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quisite bloom and freshness o six
months ago.

Her last words echoed with poig-

nancy. They were so nearly the same
he had said to her in their last talk
that talk that had stripped him free
of pretenses, that had flung the hare
truth at her in the selfish plea for her
to love him. And he had triumphed
then over the fact that she did.

"I've made you do it in spite of
everything! Nothing else matters!"

But what she said had mattered. It
was so little neither scorn nor re-

proach just a steady look from her
wet, gray eyes, just a word "You!"

barely whispered as she went away.

That same afternoon had brought
his accident something wrong with
the steering gear of his car and then

J the dreary months at the hospital.
Processional visits from friends and
relatives who had seen little of hirn
during the 'past year; but none from
Margaret Landis.

"Do you know," he said, off at a
tangent, "that time at the hospital
when they thought I was dying the
things that came back to me the only
things! were those times we'd "been
together. Not many were they!"

He felt her tears on his hand.
"Margaret don't, please! I've ruin-

ed your life "

"My life " she raised her eyes to
his as she spoke simply and gravely
"my life is you!"

She rose, and smiling over her
choulderopened the door.

'Good-by- e until tomorrow! I'll tell
Mrs. Van Dorn I've changed my mind
about leaving. Tomorrow tomorrow
we'll talk!"

She closed the door ,and for some
moments after he seemed to see her
her charming face, challenging doubt
and hesitation; giving radiantly, sup-

erbly, the gift of herself. It hurt in-

tolerably so much more than the old
pain of his unsatisfied lack of her. Her
pity would break down every barrier.
He shut his eyes and once more felt
the softness of her cheek upon his
hand.

His servant came and took orders;
served his dinner, made ready for the
night. Then Crayne dismissed him.

"Put the table and reading light
here, Williams. That will do. Good
night."

"I'll be back at ten, sir?"
Crayne shook his head.
"No; I'll get to bed by myself.

Leave the crutches handy."
Left alone, Crayne lay quite still,

his eyes on the opposite wall and the
hand under his head clinched tight.
His thoughts made long journeys and
came back to the same point. His
thoughts made long journeys and
came back to the same point. The
house grew still the noises from the
ttreet more inttrmittent.

He put out his hand tat last for pen
and paper on the table. His face had
the fixed look of purpose as he wrote
a few lines and addressed the en-

velope to Margaret Landis. Then,
slowly, he wrote another to his law-
yer. But after reading it over the
futility of his attempt swept to his
consciousness and made him tear both
letters into bits and burn them in his
ash-tra- What he wanted to do
would liave to remain undon.e. He
couldn't write to aMrgaret not even
to say good-bye- ; he couldn't plan in
any way whatsoever to give her any
of his money. He would have to slip
out of her life in complete silence.
If he wished to shield her, to protect
her from blame, there must be noth-ing- .

He recognized that
fully.

He felt lost, alone in a desert with-

out a friendly gleam of light. No;
here was a star, but he must turn his

back on it to keep it where it be-

longed. To his need which could
never right the wrong it would be
she was willing to give herself. And,
he could give her nothing could not
be sure that she wouldn't some day
suffer in poverty. The thought was
bitter. He felt his impotence as much
as if ho were already dead and could
so her threadbare and starving.

To love was to give. There was

I

no doubt of that in his mind. lie had
given love. Good God! No one could
have given more. And it had brought
htrs in response. But hers what she
was giving outweighed his best. She
was everything he had wanted most
and missed in life and she was his
forever if he put out his hand! And
as for sacrifice what was any sacri-
fice to a love that was big enough?
It was merely giving everything!

Crayne looked at his blank wall and
smiled, suddenly at peace with him-

self.
'Everything," he said to himself

'everything to Margaret!"
There was something of this smile

on his face next morning to add to
the puzle of his death. Town Topics.

Do you like fun You'll find it
at

: SALTAIR
Utah's greatest amusement re-

sort. Dancing, boating, bathing,
bowling, and all other fun
fests now in full sway. Free
band concerts every afternoon
by It. Owen Sweden's Concert
band.
Summer time table now in ef-

fect. First train at 9:30 a. m.
Second at 2 p. m., and at 45
minute intervals thereafter.
Train leaves Saltair every 45
minutes after 3:15 p. m.
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Every lady who desires H
comfortable perfect-fittin- g B
Hosiery should purchase H
the famous H

"Burson95 I
Knit-to-F- it

Hosiery. I
without a seam. Auer- - I
bach's carry the most I
complete stocks of these I
wonderful stockings, in I
cotton, lisle, and fibre silk. I
Regular and outsizes, at H
"before-the-wa- r prices." H

AuerMch (d 1
JL m. "tub mia store- - liH
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

H

"You ought to forgive your ene-

mies."
"I may eventually," replied Senator

riorghum. "But I should like to give
them a lesson ibeforehand, so that
they will know any forgiveness is gen-

erous and strictly voluntary." Wash-
ington iStar.
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He was running a small provision M
store in a newly developed district, jBM

and the big wholesale dealers found
him very backward in payment of 11
his accounts. Bl

They sent him letter after letter, ffl
each" more politely threatening than Hl
the last. Finally they se.nt their rep- - 1IH
resentative down to give him a 11
sporting chance. 1H

"Now," said the caller, "we must Hhave a settlement. Why haven't 1H
you sent us anything? Are things go- - fMm
ing badly?" jjfl

"No. Everything's going splendid- - iMmt
ly. You needn't worry. My bankers )

will guarantee mo all right. MM
"Then why haven't you paid up?" rjl
"Well, you see, those threatening 11

letters of yours were so well done 11
that I've been copying them out and
sending them round to a few custom- - f
ers of my own who won't pay up, ana I M

I've collected nearly all outstanding fl
debts. I was only holding back be- - lil
cause I felt there must be a final f'lletter, and I wanted to get the series 1 H
complete.
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